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':1 1,285 StruhnfJJ Face Fines For Failure To Return SiUTextlH)(ib
t1

{t-ccording to S t rom a n, $60 bill Is golng to a student signature of the bUling letter. As Stroman says "my
"carelessness, I t and
not with 16 unreturned booJr::s • .

Delinquency repon figures
relessed this week by Helne
Stroman, manager of the textbook rental serivce, showed
that 1,285 SIU students falled
' to return 1,735 textbooks that
" they signed out for. spring
., quarter.

faulty memory Is the reason
so many books are not returned on time,
"Eventually about 90 per
cent of the books will come
in," he stated.
As an example he polnts out
that "a boy brought In four or
five books from the.- winter
term this week."
Dellnquent students from
the spring quaner are belng
billed from $2 to $60. The

\

Spring quarter textbooks
are Just a memory to most
, collegians, but SIU students
' neglected to return nearlr I,
.- 800 of these "memories' to
· the Text ao<Jk Service.

'Dorm Rents
i:To Be Raised
Pf

.:
Addition
1,067 on- cam· pus housing units and In· creased prices for mos t group
housing areas were announced
this week by Fred Dakak, assitant to the coordlnator of
· housing.
The greatest expansion of
housing Is at Thompson Polnt
which has 369 new units for
women and 246 for men. Small
group housing bas added 308
new spaces and the Southern
~ Hills
apartment area has
added 144 new units .
Small group housing rent
, has heen raised from $96 to
$114 per quaner. Thompson
Point and Woody Hall will Increase from $222 to $240
and Soutbern Acre s resident
balls will lncrease from $171
to $177.
Rental tees for Southern
, Acres and Southern Hills apartments, Illinois Ave. resIdence hall, University residence hall and Dowdell dorm
will not change.
"Even though we have alm ost 3500 housing units, "
Dakak said, "We have enough
a ppllcants for bousing to f11l
more than double the pre sent

Since Stroman's wife,
Dorothy, Is Registrar Assl!ltant, some of the students do
a double take looJr::1ng at the

signature: Is on Text Book
Service correspondence and
my wife's signature Is on
correspondence from the RegIstrar's Office In case tbey
want a transcript of grades."
( Summer session students
bave until noon; August 10,
to return books, Students takIng 12-week courses have until noon of the day after their
final examinations are over.
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,'For Fall Term

Snidents '9,re billed thrOUgh '
the Bursar's OtfIce, If they
return the books late tbey
are charged one dollar per
book. If the books are not
returned, they are billed for
the price of the book, plus
one dollar.
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SID To Display
At Slale Fair
SIU and five other state
supponed universities will
have a display at the 1962
Illinois State Fairdramatlzlng
higher education In Illinois,
accordlng to FranJr::lin Rust,
general manager of the fair.
In other years, University
of Illlnols, 11llnois State Normal University, SIU, Nonhern, .Western, and Eastern
.----nunols Universities each had
an Individual display. This
year each scbool Is preparIng a section of a combined
exhibit, to be assembled at
the fairgrounds at DuQUOin,
just prior to the opening of
the fair on August 10.
The total exhibit is planned
to give falr visitors a weUrounded picture ' of the job
being done by the state universities, Rust said.

George Batts
Found Dead

At Study Tahk

,1_.....

CAlLE DRUMS, Ilk. that
ba.., . .
appeoring at scattered locations around the compus, and hove caused students to wand ... whot
their purpose is. Although they serve nicely as
props for pretty girls like Judi Brown, their

_I "'Retl. I ...

,..wI". ceItI. fer

til. cia...

circuit television station, which is scheduled
to go into operation at SlU nextl.eor. Judi is
a high school drama workshop stu ent from Lonsing, Illinois .

Utilities To Open Campus OHices
Students living off campus
won't have to run all over
town arranging for utility service this fall.
A cooperative effon of the
utility companies, the Carbondale Chamber of Commerce, and the Activities Development Center of the Office of Student Affairs has resulted in establishment of
utilities branch offices In the
University Center during fall
registration, September 20
through noon of September 26.
Students who use one or
more of the telephone, electricity. gas or water ser-

vices can arrange for service duri ng that period.
In previous years students
had to travel to four different
downtown offices to arrange
for the services.
Russell. Geuther, executive
director of the Carbondale
Chamber of Commerce, said
the action was taken at the
request of the utility companies.
He said Central lllinois
Public Service Co. (electricity), Ulinols Electric and Gas
(gas), General Telephone Co.
and tbe Carbondale city water
depanment asked fortemporary office space to ease the

-'moving in" process for students during the fall quarter.
Fo,ll details on deposits for
each service will be available sometime In August he
said.
The
University
Center
hopes to provide the office
space In the activities area
or In the Olympic Room for
the utilities. The offices will
be open Thursday, Sept. 20,
FridilY, Sept. 21, Monday and
Tuesday, Sept. 24 and 25 from
9 a.m. until noon and from
1 to 4 p.m. The utilities branch
offices will also be open until noon on Wednesday, Sept.
26.

Nine New Apartment Buildings Open This Fall
The critical houslng shortage wlll be eased for 144 SIU
when nine ne"
·famllies
Southern ' Hllls apartment
bulldlngs open their doors
September 1.
These units are housed In
modern two-story brick
structures. The more than one
and a half million dollar project Is the second stage of
a three phase Southern Hllls

Humber 91

Grad Studen

spaces."
Addition of the 1,067 new
units brings total university
housing to 3,489 units, be
said.

Stroman Is sure that all
booJr::s will not be returned
on time this summer, but he
says "summer students are
the best group In bringlng
their books back.."
\..
As the lntervlew closed,
he pointed out that "some
booJr::s come In occasionally
. that were checked out before
the library was buIlt In 1956.
One book was returned not
too long ago that was checked
out In 1953."

development program. Plfteen
additional bull din g s are
planned which w11l complete
tbe third stage of the marriedstudent bouslng project.
Founeen of the 144 apanments are specially designed
for physically handicapped
persons. Included In the 144
units wlll be 100 two-bedroom
and 44 one-bedroom apartments.
Noticeable
modifications

were made In the new units,
Carl E. Bretscher, SIU plannlng supervisor said. Standard
size stoves and refrigerators,
Individually controlled heatIng units, double slnJr::s, more
efflclent cablnet space, and
larger windows are just some
obvious additions, he said.
A washable vloyl phi stic
material will be substituted
as the covering for the new
furniture; fabric upholstering

George W. Batts, 47, a SIU
graduate student and Canervllle scbool teacher, collapsed
and died Thursday morning
In Morris Library.
He was found dead at a
table in the Social Studies
library about 7:30 a.m. Dr.
John Clifford, head of the
Social Studies libra ry, said
no one saw Batts collapse.
Dr. Clifford called the security police and the health
service.
.
Mr. Batts was a retired
Lt. Col. in the U.S. Army.
He enlisted as a private In"
1935 and served with the infantry durlng WW II. He also
served nine months with the
Infantry in Korea. He retired
from duty In May 1956. He
graduated from SIU in 1958
wltb a degree in education.
Survivors include his wHe,
[rene; and a son.
Assistant · security officer
Don Ragsdale said a post mortein examination was held
Thursday to determlne the exact cause of death. Results
of the post mortem beld by
County Coronor Floyd Crawshaw were not immediately
known.
Ragsdale said members of
the security police were sum-'moned early this month wben
Mr. Batts falnted at tbe library.
Survivors Include his wlf.. ,
son, Carry M., both at Rt.
2 Carterville; one sister, Mrs.
Evelyn Kosmer of West
Frankton; two brothers, Cecil
and Jobn Y. , both of West
Frankton; and one half-sister; Arrle Russell of St. Louls.
Funeral services will be
beld 2 p.m. SUnday at the
First Methodist Church, Carterville. Burial Will be In
Boner Cemetery In West
Frankfort. Friends may call
at RIggln's Funeral Home aiter 10 a.m. Saturday.

Fire Destroys Saw

was used In the 1959 apanments. Interior decorations
A saw dust fire destroyed
for the new units were
estimated at /$ 116,000, a $300 bench saw at the construction
sit e of tbe new
Bretscber added./'
College of Education buUdlng
Land sca pi ng for the on West" Grand Ave. WednesSouthern H11Is development day at 9:45 p. m.
Tbe fire was discovered by
w11l be completed this fall,
be announced. Included in the a motorist driving past wbo
landscaplng project w11l be then drove to the South Oakthree different-type pia y land fire station and turned
In the alarm.
areas.
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High school journalism workshop students listen to Julius Klyman editor of Sunday Pictures, the St. Louis Post-Dispatch's Magazine,
when they toured the newspaper's plant this week. This sketch was drawn by George Conrey, staff artist for the paper.

-Workshoppers End Stay
H ave high schoo') s tude ms
be nefited from summer work-

s hops at SIU ? A nea rly una nimo us answer from th e near -

ly 200 youths who attended
work shops on campus is an
emphatic " Ye s."
Work shops have been con-

ducted ,in dram a ~ journalism,
speech, mu s ic, printing and
photography and broadcasting.
Most of them have lasted four
week s and ha\'e helped pre-

pare the youngsters fo r role s
in their home hig:h schools.

MARLOW'S
*
*
THEATRE

In drama . one m ay be play -

ing a witch or an Hold bag"
one week a nd an idiot the next,
sa id Diane Fetters of La nsing,
Mi c h.
Drama st udent s enact
sce nes from several plays the
dark-haired girl sa id. They
have given twO public performance s.
Ninette K n u d sen of St.
Louis, Miss Fetters' browneyed companion, says the
drama students have helped
paint scenery, operate lighting
and collected props.
/

Varsity Theatre

,• Praise Their Training

To the smiling la ss the most
o utsta nding thing abo ut the
workshop is ~ ha_rles Zoeckler, the instruc tor.
We wouldn't have had cost umes , makeup nor some of
the props if Mr. Zoeckler
hadn't gotten the m for us,"
said Miss Knudsen.
Another section of the communications workshop is that
of journalism. The two parts,
newspaper and yearoooks,
meet together for instruction
in such things as writing news
articles and headlines.
Each week an issue of the
Workshop Journal is published
by the newspaPer group covering events of the entire workshop.
Both groups take weekly
turns of being editors, reporters, and page makeup
workecs, said Gale Boehme of
LanSing, Ill.

THE EGYPTIAN
Published in the Dep.anment of Journalism
semi - weekly during th e school year except
holidays and e)lamlnation weeks by Southern
illi nois University. Ca rbo nda le , IIl\ rMlis.
E ntered as second cla s s maner at the
Ca rbondal e POSI Office under the act of
March3,187Q.
Policies of the Egyptian a r c the respon_
sibilit y o f the ed itors. Statements published
he r e do no necessar il y renect the opinion
of the adm lnhitrat ion o r any department o f
tho! University.
Editor, Tom McNamara ; Managing !.'dltor,
James H. lIoward; Business manager,George
Brown; F!scal oHicer. Howa rd R. Long.
Editoriill and business o ffi ces loca ted in
Building T - 48. Ed ito r ial depanment phone
GL 3- 2679. BUSiness otricephoncGI 3-2626.
S ubsc ription prices; Summ e r Term $1. 00

. Since sfie will edit her high
school paper next year, the
thoughtful brown-eyed s tudent
said, "I got to tryout my e ditorial wings ."
Jane Davis from Collinsville says the thing she appreciates most about the journalism workshop is having the
instrucwrs c r i tic i z e her
work.
Miss Davis enjoys the walk
from Woody Hall through the
woods to the journalism barracks, "But I don't like the
50 steps to the th ird floor of
Woody," she said.
The yearbook group of the
journalism workshop puts out
one issue of a yearbook, the
JuHon, which is related to all
the SIU workshops for high
school students.
One of the co-editors this
week, Elle n Beauchamp of
Carterville, said, "Working in
the Egyptian lab with copy and
layout was the most interesting and most helpful phase of
the Julion."
Miss Beauchamp said that
she also enjoyed being with
fellows in the workshop, for
she attends th!, all-girl St.
J0seph's Academy in Adrian,
Mich. during the year.
Joe Johnson, also present
co-editor of the Julian, said
he believed being editor was
the easie s t job he had.
Johnson WOuld rather get his
exercise in the Egyptian lab
than walk from Thompson
Point where he stays.

VARSITY LATE ' SHOW
TONIGHT and SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY
Box Office Opens 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P.M.
ALL SEATS 90c

Wa lking bothers John Holcomb, too; more than ta lking.
The Rock Island boy also s tays
at Thompson Point and walks
to the third floor of Old Main
faT the speech workshop.
Holcomb said activities in
this area are debate, oratory
and exte mporaneous speaking.
Although he doesn't care for
the voice and diction class,
Holcomb says, "I've found I
have a whistle in my '5' for
orie thing."
The sandy-haired fellow
likes the atmosphere of Southern's campus because uthere
are fewer distractions in town
to lure you away from studying."
Also in the speech workshop
is "Frosty" Croslin. Miss
Croslin, who didn't reveal.fler
given name, liked Jack Parker's lectures best.
"He uses s uch down-toearth language and humor,"
she said.
Ninette Knudsen in drama
voiced the opinion of many of
the workshoppers when she
said. "['ve never had this
much independence before;
you learn to take care of
yourself away from home."

Electri(al Bids
Total $409,304
Library Addition
Apparent l ow bids totaling
$409,304 were received Monday for electrical work and
temperature control s in a
Morris Libra.ry expansion
project.
The bid-opening was the
second involving mechanical
work on the job. which will
boost the library from twO
stories to seven. Total low
bids on mechanical installation now stand at $919,759.
General
construction bids
viere to open Thursday.
Anderson Electric Co. of
Danville submitted the apparent low bid on e l ectrical work
at $330,557. Two other firms
submitted bids. Lowest of the
two bids on temperature controls was that of the BarberColman Co., Rockford at
$78,747.
Funds for the library expansion were r eleased to SIU
l ast week by Gov. Otto Kerner. The project is being financed through SIU's share of
state bond issue money.

Bla~k

Jack" Ball Game,
Shopping Trip, Concer~
Highlight Weekend Events
Trips to St. Louis for
shopping a nd a Cardinal ba se ball game are on the agenda
for students this weekend . The
twO

trips are sponsored by the

Activities Development Cenrer, .office ,o f Student Affairs.
A bus will leave at 8 a.m.
Saru rday from
the front
entrance of the Uni vers ity
Center for a SI. Lo uis shopping
trip.
The bus to the Cardina l s
vs the New York Mers game

UBlack Jack'"
Try your
luck at the Black Jack Party
sponsored by the Activities
Development Center from 9
to 1 J p.m. today in the Roman
Room.
The c0 l'!'lpetitive black jack
game will be scor ed by points
and pr!zes will be given.
If you're not ip a mood to
play cards, tr y dancing. Music
f aT dancing will be on records.
Entertainm ent will also be
provided. ,

will leave the front entrance
of the University Center at
"Grapes of Wrath," based
10 a. m. Saturd ay.
on John ,Stein beck ' s novel, is
the fearure for Cinema Classics Monday.
The story
describes the hardships of the
" migrant workers during the
time of the Depression . The
The week-e nd trip program movie begins at 7 p. m. i n the
ha s received a good response Ohio Room of the ,Uni versity
from t he f ~cu lty, staff, and Center and is free to everyone .
students of SIU thi s summer

according to Roland Banscher
An a n exhibit co nsisti ng
of t~e Activitie s De velopment of 22 etchings and 1.0 oil
Center, Office of Student paintings by Kathleen Koski
Affairs.
is currently on di s pl a y at the
HWe hope to conti nue the gallery lounge in the Univertrip program throughout rhe sity Center.
regular school year and next
The exhibit is Mi ss Koski' s
summer." he sa id.
fir st public showing of ' he r
The program includes trips pa intings a nd is a step toto St. Louis for shopping, wa rd s he r grad uat e degree .
Cardinal baseball game s , the
The exhibit wil l close Ju ly
Muny Opera, and Fore s t Pa rk 30.
Zoo 'as well as scenic tours
of Southern 1l1inois.
Acco rding to Banschcr,
s ugges tion s from studems ~o r
other types of tr ips are always we1come.

~
A hootnanny -- that's a folk
singing party in case you didn't
already know -- will be held
at 2 p.m. Sunday on the Un i-versity Center Patio.
Students and other interested parties are ur"g ed to bring
their musical instruments if
they own one. If not, just
come along and sing away.
Free lemonade will be provided for thirsty singers.

/

~

Hein z Loffler of the !)a.partment of Zoology at the
University of Vienna, Vienna ,
Aus tria, will deliver a zoology
lecture at 7:30 p.m. J ul y 31
in 'B rown Auditorium.
He will discuss "The Current Problems of Limnology."
Limnology is the stud y of
fresh water.

This week' s foreignfilmentitled "Scotch on the Rocks,"
is to be shown in Muckelroy
Auditori um Saturday at B p.m.
The film features three British actors, Ronald SqUires,
~ aymo nd Huntly, and Kathleen Ryan. Admission prices
are 25 cents for students and
Area residents and pros- 50 cents for others.
pective students visitingSJU's
Carbondale campus will be
able to tOur the grounds and Turner Wins Fulbright
buildings with aid of a new
James D. Turne r, a staff
booklet of self glJided tours.
The
16-page illustrated member of SIU's crime study
booklet is designed to lead center, has been given a Fulvisitors through the Univer- bright grant to lecture on
sity by walking or a uto tours. higher education in Columbia,
The brochure also include"s South America.
Turner, former adminishistorical
and descriptive
gUides to the older as well trative assistant to President
D.
W. Morris. is currently
as the new ca mpus areas.
Illustrating the front of the studying Spanish at the Unibooklet is a Panorama of versity of California in Los
Southern, a pen and ink sketch Angeles.
of Bruce Breland of the department of fine arts.
WANTED-Ride .. to Southern
Copies of the free booklet
Colorado via Kansas City to
are available at the Univerleave August 9 or 10. ·Coll 7·
sity Center and in the Presi4845 olter 5:00.
denr-s office, for distribution to visitors.

Gifted Children
At Work

MRS. WILLIAM MCDONALD works with 0 group of youngste .. '
who participated in the Special Education Workshop For Gifted
Ch il dren which was held in the Studio Theater this week. Teach.
ers of gifted children from throughout the state 'took port in the
workshop. (Photo by Fronk Solmo)

SIU Among Top Three Universities
Piclood By 6,500 High Schoolers
More th a n 6,500 high school
s tude nts who have taken the
Ame ri can College Test"ing
Program's battery of tests
at center s ne ar their home
s ince last November have indicatetl SIU as o ne of their
fir s t three choices of schools
to enter this faU.
Dr. Jack Graham , coordinato r of the counseling and
testing center here, said that
this year is the first time sru
has used the ACT program
with incoming students.
Data obtained from AC T
testing will be used to determine when a student may be
admitted. to decide which stu dents
may e nter special
ac ademic programs now

offered at SlU. to aid in co urse
selection and ge"ne r al student
counseling. The student work
office of the Univers ity will
a lso be able touse ACTsco r es
to
help place students in
a ppropriate campus jobs .
Additional. information to be
added to the original ACT data
will make the te s t scored
useful throughout [he s tudEmts
COllege work, according to
Graham.

r------------,

NEW

Cities Services
• Washing
• Greasing
• Tune Ups
• Brakework

• Wheel Balancing
• Front End Alignment

FOR SALE-1955 4-Door
Ford in good condition;
reasonably priced. University School Office or
304 South Populor.

KELLER'S

Cities Service
507 5; JlliDois

r--=-::"::':"::':":"=-"::':':::~:::'::""'=.J======::::;====::II--':============:

.New Booklet Aids
Visitors To Take
Self-Guided Tours

.ROWLAND'S FURNITURE

~

. ---... J

Driving Ran'ge Now Open Day And Nite
Satunlay Nite ·
Is Dat~ Nite
After 6 p.m.
2 Buckets-7~
Sat. . Only
We Furnish Oubs And Free Instructions

Ne. and Used Furniture

CARBONDALE DRIVING RANGE

WE BUY A.ND SELl. USED FUR.7VITURE

East Main And Wall Streets

102 E. Jackeon

Ph. Gl 7-1524

July 11, 1962

Cosmetology School:

Beauty Replaces Bovines
In Ag Arena Next Week
Animals Will be displaced
·by fasblon-minded females in
the Agriculture Building arena
next week when cosmetology
students transform their brain
waves into hair waves.
Seventy-six stu den t s attending the two-week School
of Advanced Cosmetology will
finally practice what they.'ve
preacbed. The lecture,
demonstration, participation
method of teaching emphasized by the SAC will move
into its final stage Monday.
Students will use more than
100 volunteer women from the
SIU community as models during the week's participation
sessions. Models will have
their hair shaped, cut, tinted,
waved, and set by SAC students throughout tbe f.i nal educ ational phase of instruction.
Louis Schmidt, noted coiffure specialist, will conduct
the final week's classes.
Schmidt is past vice-chairman of the Official Hair FashIon Committee.
PAUL SWENSSON (left), executive dlr.ctor of
assistant professor of iournalism, who dirKh
The 1962 lllinois champion,
the Newspaper Fund of New York, supported
a program to improve and develop high school
Marilyn WilCOX, is scbeduled
by the Wall Street Journal, was on campus this
newspapers in Southem Illinois which is sup.
to share feaching assignments
week to confer with Department of Journalism
ported by the Fund.
With Schmidt. Winner of
officials . He is shown with VI . Manion Rice,
seventeen trophies in hair
styling, coloring, and shaping,
Miss Wilcox is a member of
the IllinOis OHFC and national
OHFC.
Graduation Will climax the
Chicago business, industry, Tudor, dj'recror of Area Ser- the Chicago Assoication of eighth annual meeting of SAC
organizations and schools will vices.
Commerce and Industry. a which will be held Saturday,
try to convince SIU students
The Cbicagoland project, co-sponsor along with SlU's
that Chicago's a fine city in whereby firms erect exhibits Student Government, sets up
which to work during a Chicago in the spacious University a central exhibition bootb to
Careerland Day November 1, Center ballroom and send tell students about living
1962, according to Dr. William represe ntative s to recruit costs, transponadon, recreapersonnel, began last year. tion, cultural attractions and
Charles Blinderman, former SIU faculty member cur"The whole idea was so the like.
"Many of the employers rently doing research in Engpopular that it is being expanded this fall," Dr. Roye have been coming to Southern land, has been appointed asBryant, director .of Place- for years on an individual sociate professor of English
basis," Tudor said. tiThe new at Clark University, Worcesment Services, said.
recruitment plan was Inspired ter, Mass.
Bryant said nearly 3,000 by the Soutbern Illinois Day
Blinderman, a member of
students acrended last year, in
Chicago during which the SIU English faculty since
and for the 1962 event, high Southern Illinois exhibits are 1956 before resigning this
school groups will also be in- set ' up in the Prudential s pring, was a member of the
Vited, so they may begin to Building to
acquaint Plan
A" honors program
plan their college studies with C hicagoans with this area. staff
perhaps an idea toward working for a specific firm, he
said.
More than 20 firms, schools
and industries were reprePhilosophy
prof e s s 0 r
sented last year, and Bryant
His Index to a- leading study
said he is anticipating at least George K. Plochmann is view- of logic, Ludwig Wittgenthat ma ny for this fall's event. ing the r esults of three years stein's "Tractarus," has just
In addition to their exhibits, of labor this week.
been published by the Southern
Illinois University Press.
Ploch mann and Jack B.
Lawson, a former graduate
assistant he~, began work on
the 81-page ffTractatus" in
1958. Tbeir "Ter·m s in Their
Propositional Con t est s in
Wittgenstein's Tractatus"
runs 299 pages.
The index is longer than the
original work because of the
terse language used by Wittgenstein and because of the
Valua $39.95-$55.00
form the index takes.

Chicago Day At SIU Set Nov. J

Blinderman Takes
Post At Clark

,.

DUATION

U

Plochmann's Index To Logic Study
Published By sm Press This Week

One Group of Men's

SUITS
$28.90

NOW

NEU"N LIST
STUDIO
Phone 457 -5715
213

w. Moin

Carbondale

SHIRTS
$1.98-$2.39

NOW

Workshop Aims
To .Improve
School Health
Improving school health
programs is the aim of 68
students and faculty members
taking part in the second
annual School Health Workshop ~t SIU this week.
Local coo rd ina to r Dr.
Andrew T. Vaughn said tbe
workshop participants, all
members of ·voluntary health
agencies, are learning how
their agencies can work in
local communities to make
scbool health programs more
effective
through
use of
materials, films and resource
personnel.
Dr. King McCristal of the
Un! versity of Illinois spoke
at the group's formal dinner
in Ballroom A of the University Center Tuesday.
Monday the workshop
members were entertained at
a barbeque at Thompson Point.
Members of the SIU department of health education participating in the workshop include Dr. Donald K. Boydston,
Dr. Deward K. Grissom, Dr.
Charles Richardson and Miss
Frances K. Phillips_
The keynote speech of the
opening session Monday was
delivered by Carr Sbult:t;' MD
of tbe U. S. Public Health
Service .
The National Health Council, which includes most of
the voluntary health agencies,
is s ponsor of the event. The
first such workshop was held
at Michigan 5\ate University
last year.

Campus Lake Popular
The be.a cb is the most popular Lake-on-the-Campus facility used by students says
William Bleyer of the Activities Development Center, Office of Student Affairs.
Approximately 2,000 students used the beach during
the week of July 15 to 21.
Next In line of popularity are
the fishing facilities IUsell by
225 students. the trails used ·
by 200, the picnic facilities
used by 190, and the boating facilities used by 60.

ALL GlASSES
50

89

Two Groups of Men's
Valua $5.00-$5.95

August 4 in the University
Center bull~ng. · Tbis ceremony Will mark the fifth year
diplomas have been awarded
since it received accreditation in 1954.
The school is sponsored
by the illinois Hairdressers
and Cosmetologists Associadon in cooperation with SlU' s
Division of Technical and
Adult Education.

Complete

Fromes
and Lenses

PRESCRIPTION SUN GLASSES $9.50
FRAMES REPLACED WHILE YOO WAIT low

01 $5.50
B. AI .. r"! In ·Adyanc:. Your Glo .... with High.lt Quolily
Krytok Bifocol or Singl. Vilion L.nl.1 ond Lot... Style
Fro... Will COlt You Only $9.50.

THOROUGH EYE EXAMINATION $3.50

To~

DtIo£i.eId

296 S.ILLINOIS------4S74500

Dr. M. P. Kanis Conrad Optical
at

OPTOMETRIST

PH. GL7-4919

411 S. ILLINOIS
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Many New· English Teachers
Are Ina·d equately ·Trained
Abouc 40 Co 60 per cenc
of che nation's newly-assigned
high school English ceachers
are Hseri~usly underpre- '
pared," says Donald Tunle,
a specialisc on college English for che U.S. Office of
Educacion.
Despite this bleak statistic he Chinks chac college
freshmen are improving in
English and is confidenc chac
ceaching compecence is on che
way up.

'Queenie', 'Joe' Roles
In 'Shuwboat' Production
,Go To Local Singers
When walking pasc ShryThe vocal talents of ... Joe"
ock Audlcorium during che and "Queenie" combine to
evening hours, pause for a sing "Can'c Help Loving chac
mlnuce. Liscen. Scralns of che Man." Queenie, who Is played
musical score of "Showboat" by 22-year-old Dorochy Mac- "
are bound to capture your at- key, Is che supposed Wife of
tention.
Joe In che musical.
Old favorlces such as "Old
Boch Carbondale residencs,
Man River" and "'Can't Help
Loving that Man" filter from Dave and Dorochy plan co enroll
aC SlU chis fall. Dave
che audicorlum niglitly.
ProjecClng his scrong, heavy will follow a music major
while
Dorochy plans co S[udy
baritone voice over the words
of "'Old Man River" is Dave nursing.
Por Dave, "Showboat" is
Thomas, who plays che part
che second cagtpus produccion.
of "Joe. "
The name Thomas should l:Je sang In I f Aida. I f Dave
sound familiar co local music also cakes pan in his church
enthusiasts.
Dave is the choir.
brother of sm opera Btar,
Alchougb chis is che firsc
Joe Thomas. Dave admlcs chac campus appearance for Dorohe would like co follow In che thy, she has had vocal ex-.
footsteps of his older brocher. perience as soloisc for che
Altb!>ugh he has nevercaken Youch Ensemble of Carbona voice lesson, he plans to dale and as a member of her
srudy under Miss Marjorie church choir. She also has
Lawrence chis fall. Dave plans appeared as guest soloist for
to prewe for tlle opera. various talent shows thrOUghout the area.
Jo~ and Queenie rehearse
nightly wich che more chan
lOO-membe,r casc for che
.J erome Kern musical which
will be presenced Aug. 3,
4, 5 in Shryock Audirorium .

A teacher at Fenn College
near Cleveland for the past
32 years, Tuttle is serving
this summer as one of ten
special evaluacors forche College Entrance Examination
Board's nationwide program
of institutes including the one
at SIU, where he made this
appraisal of Enp;lish ceaching.
At chese 20 insticuces 900
selected teachers are learning new ways of ceachinglanguage, literature, and composition.
"The greacesc single problem, and the one we can do
something about,- is_preparation of teachers," Tuttle said.
flln
the old days, the
philosophy was chac since almost everyone writes and
speaks English, almoS[ everyone should be able co ceach
it. For that reason, cenificacion
requiremenCs for
English ceachlng bave been coo
low. In some states, you can
ceach English wich as little
as eighc hours of undergraduace credic i n che field."
Turue says anocher big
problem wich English ceaching is overloading. HWhen a
ceacher gecs more chan 100
students, he simply hasn't got
che Ume co grade and evaluate as many written composiUons as he should assign.
Faced wich 28 or 30 elttra
hours of papers, the teacher
will defend himself and quic
assigning che amounC of WriCing che scudenc should do."

Catalina Bathing Suits
Catalina and Cole of

SHAVERS
REPAIRED
AT

"

i-

f,

UNIT NO.3

California Summer
Shorts and Tops

Piau Sbl"ln,
ClnIIt

All Beach Coats

Ill. 51. lllinlls
CAltBONDALE

SAVE

DONALD TUTTLE

Ch~rles Snyder To Advise

U.s. Public Health service
. Charles R. Snyder, profes sor of sociology, has been
appointed to serve the next
two years Ott the Behavioral
Sciences Training Committee
of che Nacional InsUruce of
Healtll.
The
committee,
whose
members acc as special consulcancs co che U.S. Public
Healch Service, has cbe responsib!l!cy for reviewing and
recommending action on all
applications for
research
crainlng grancs co NIH. Members are also charged wlch
keeping tlle Public Healch Service informed on the status
of craining in chelr fields and

to chart areas in -which more
research or training programs should be encouraged
by the government.
Snyder's appoincmenc was
announced by Frederick Scone,
accing chief of che NIH division of general medical
srudies. Some eigbc ocher specialiscs will be selecced from
~·:·co':::::~~~U::sc~~.
fm ouc
.-_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-"
-Room For Boys - Walnut Street Donnitory-

510 West 1V.lnut. Phone
7 -5668 or 7 -50465.

Based on his own successful
campaign in OhiO, Tuttle
thinks stiffening teacher certification standards has encouraged prospecUve English
t~achers rather than scared

I
SAVE -3

,

chern off. Buc desplce gains, he
says, "we have to run harder
jusC co suy in place." Wlch
the student boom continuing,
he figures 1965 will be che
"crisis year" for teaching.
To seC a model for che kind
of classroom perforptance
chac is possible is one goal"
o ~ -tile CEB's summer institutes. At Southern, where
some 45 selecced ceachers are
learning the new approach-mainly a strong emphasis nn
wricing own knowledge of Engli s h, the teachers are experimenting with fresh new
courses for their own schools,
aiming co give English che kind
of boost that the sciences got
in che wake of Spurnik and che
Mercury program.

I
2

On All Summer Dres8e8,
Co'()nlinales and Skirts
OPEN MONDAYS UNTIL ' :3'
FREE PARKING IN FRONT OF STORE

FOR ALL WOOD
OR MASONRY
SURFACES
Smiib·Alsop Flat H 0 use
Paint has an alkyd iesin ve·
hicle ibat assures you of
color retention and mini·
mizes staining and waier
spotting. And, too, ibis won·
derful paint is self·priming
where two-eoat work is to
" be done. Colors intermix
readily wiib each oiber and
wiib whiie.

Modern Colors
and purest white

$67S

gallon

SAWYER'S
PAINT & WALLP APER CO.
CtubondaIe

DuQuoin

306 S. lllinoU

216E.Main
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Giants In rIte English
Literary Earth

Replaced

By Pigmies
Contemporary
English Novelists
Scolded For
Not Dealing
With Universal Themes

(Karl, Frederick R.: The Contemporary En~1iSh Novel, Farrar,
Straus, and
undahy: New York.
1962.304 pp. $4 .95)
Everyone knows that both England and the United States publish
thousands of novels every year,
but not many know that the average is eight or nine per day for
each of the two major Englishspeaking countries . Dr. Karl, in
this study of the contemporary
English novel has wisely limited
himself to a study of the novels
of the last thirty years in England only. ,He has studied (again
wisely, [ think) only those novels
that have some literary quality,
leaving out of consideration the
great ourpouring of whodunits, science fiction, and sentimental love

searles.

F or those followers of literary
this account of what has
happened in the thirty years since
~c(ivi[y

the days of Joyce, Lawrence, and
Conrad is well worth while. Dr.
Karl takes the poSition that there
were giants in the earth in those
days, but in these latter days
there are only pigmies. For one
reason or -another, only two or
three novelists of late have attempted (0 deal with universal,
timeless themes and these have
not secceeded.
Neither Samuel Beckett nor Graham Greene nor Evely') Waugh,
all three of whom receive a measure of qualified approval from Dr.
Karl, has attained the stature of
thtt three great novelists of a previous generation. Says Dr. Karl,
'''The tremendous pressure of out-

side events in the last thirty years
has resulted in withdrawl; . . .
As outside pressures increaSed,
the retreat became more apparent,
the novel attaining chance mo.ments of intensity but at the expense of scope . . . • the contemporary nov elist has sensed that
a (Otal im mersion in life would
destroy him and that (0 survive
he must retreat from major
issues."

Most American s tud ents of the
novel will concur in the soundness
of this Judgement. Even those of
us who for one reason or another
read and enjoy the novels of George
Orwell, C.
P. Snow, Graham
Greene, Lawrence Durrell, and
Evelyn Waugh, do not insist upon
their being placed in the galleries
of the giants.
While Dr. Karl treats "the Angries" a bit more kindly than
American critics have treated our
beatnik novelists, he finds nothing
of much consequence in them and
professes himself to be angry
at their thinness and trivialities.
"While this generation of French
existentialists has probed man's
fate, their English contemporaries
have analyzed his comforts and
temporary needs." ""One needs
protest, let us agree," Dr. Karl
writes, "but the protest must cut
all the way through; it must not
StOP at comfort, expedience, and
indiVidual stability."

L

order to say something
pointed
and significant about
twenty-five novelists, Dr. Karl

has severely limited his remark.s
and in some cases has dealt unjustly. In discussing Graham
Greene's "'demonical heroes.'" he
has left unevaluated some of the
best of Graham Greene. His chapter on George Orwell he entitles
"The White Man's Burden" and
dismisses Animal Farm and 1984
as "overpraised worKs.'"
--

I f Dr. Karl made his study
in an attempt to rescue the novel
from its decline or for the purpose of getting the I!.romi~ing
younger novelists back on the r1ght
track, he proves himself a poor
student of human nature. Most of
his readers will conclude, if they
accept his judgements, that further exploration of the novels of
Britain in our own time will yield
negative results. They will turn
in despair to the re-reading of
the giants of former days; or
they will look into the works of
young Italian or American or
Russian novelists for the analysis
of themes that are more timeless
and universal.

Posslbly Dr. Karl has narrowed
his range too much himself. He
mentions Aldous Huxley and Hepry
James three or four times, Arnold Bennett once, Somerset Maugham once. Of the possible influences of FrenCh, Swedish, and Russian novelists, he says nothing.
The late William Faulkner, who
has been incomparably the most
powerful voice in fiction in our
time and who has had a whole
of followers in the United States,
merits only one mention. Ernest

Hemingway gets casual ' mention'
for compa r ative purposes three
or four times. There is no evidence that Dr. Karl ever heard
of Sinclair Lewis.

I do not suggest that Dr. Karl
had inadequate background for the
making of this study. Rather, I
suppose he feIt that one can best
describe what 'he sees in a micros~pe by ignoring what is not
on the slide. Or perhaps he believes that these literary genres
should be treated within narrow,
nationalistic boundaries.

W

batever his reasons, he sometimes makes much too inclusUre
comments about the influence of
Sterne, D i c k en s , Thackeray.
George Eliot, Tro\lope, and George
Meredith; as if the novel were
and should be an ingrown organism .

The study is worth while, perhaps as good a stud y as one has
a right to expect of thirty years
of the development of the most
fecund literary getre. But if Dr.
Karl hoped to rna e the point to
aspiring youngsters that their
novels should have the widest
possible range, it is only just to
point out that the literary historian
should have the widest possillle
knowledge also.

Reviewed
By Dr. l1aude Coleman
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Harold Hi~kley Trophy
For Top Athlete
Of Year
,
Presented .Jim Dupree

ew Basketball Coach
,aces Touglwst Season
fn Southern's History
the
ughest basketball schedule
SIU history this winter as
moves into his firs t year
Southern's
basketII coach. He succeeds Harry
Hattn, who resigned last
Jack

Hartman

faces

,a rch to coach the profes-

onal basketball St. Louis
wks.
Hartman is expected to
eet 10 letter winners in
rober when the firs t ba s~ tball

drills get underway
lJ. mher
prepara tion for the No31 opener against

t annon College in Erie, Pa.
~ Co-capta ins Da ve Henson
ld Ed Spila are expected to
rry the brunt of Southern' s

tack this season after being
'I e m ai nstay,s ,of l ast rear's
a m that fInIsh e d thud in
e
NCAA college-division
,~e~~ Ketball [Qurn ame nt.
!1 Gannon College is only o ne
It 23 games that Hart man
~d his s quad face s during
e winter month's. Southern's

M
~

shows the anempr
the SIU ath letic depart ·~ent of jumping from small·-me to big-time basketball.
.j;

bedule

.f

:a~~er~O~:;:::~:l~' ~~~~~i:~

• te

University of Oklahoma

'~adline the 1962 -63 ha rdwood

~ud which promises to be an

~~artzog

interesting season. Southern
will face newcomers Western
Ke nturky, North Dakota State
University, Soumeast Missour i , Ohio Central, Butler
University, Chicago Teac hers
and Ball State on the basketball circuit.
Weste rn Michigan ar¢ Toledo Universities are also on
the SIU schedule afte r a year's
absence. During the 1960-61
season Southern beat both
Midwestern basketball te a ms.
In addition to the newcomers
list, Southern will fact the old
standbys of T en nessee State,
Kentucky Wes leyan, Central
Missouri and Austi n Peay.
Last year Southern split the
two games with Austi n Peay
and Tennessee while losing
to Kenrucky Wesleyan twice
and beating Central Missouri
in the onl y mee ting.
Hartman is anxio us for th e
basketball season to get underway after a s uccessful
coaching career at Coffeyville Junior College, Kan .
Hartman won the National Junior College basketball tournament the past year while going
undefeated during the season.
Hartman brought hi s star
gua r d, Paul Henry, with him
from Coffeyville to SIU.

.

JACK HARTMAN

Former SIU
Hurlers Have ·
Pitching Duel
After joi ning forces to pitch
SIU to its fifth straight Interstate Intercollegiate Ath le ti c
Conference baseball title last
spring; Larry Tucker and
Harry Gurley pitched against
each other Sunday afternoon
in St. Louis. Tucke r came out
on top, 2-1 .
T ucker pitched for Carondelet while his former team mate and friend Gur-Iey represented Kutis in the contest.
Both ha ve completed their
eligibility at South ern.

T ucker won the HAC and
the SIU Most Valuable Pl aye r
awards the past spring on t he
strength of his strong pitching
performances. He won all his
conference ga m es that he
pitChed and lost only three all
season.
During t heirSIU career they
posted 50 wins between them
South er n wil{ open its 1962 incl uding Tucker's conference
season against Kansas here record of 6 wins and 0 losses
and also will run in t he Cen- in 1959. Gurley' s best season
tral Collegiate Conference and was in 1961 when he won five
NCAA major-divi sion meets. of six co nference games.

Starts Third Season
~~s SIU Cross-Country Coqch
it This

fall Lew Hartzog starts

~iS third season asSIU crO'ss-

,)untry coach and hopes to
31ve as much s uccess t his
:~ar a s he has in the past.
o Hanzog came to Southern
F, the fall of 1960 and SouthJrn's cross-country squad
[)ent undefeated for the fir st
.me in its history. E nroute
~ t he u nd~feated season Hartfog' s Sahikis won the Inter~ate
Intercollegiate
Ath~tic Conference, Natio nal As laciation of Intercollegiat e
t.thletics and several dual and
::-iangular mee ts.
During the past fal l South on won th e !lAC and the
ICAA college- division crossp untr y titles. SIU finished
~ve nth in th e NCAA major;vision cross- co unt ry meet.
, also won several dual meets.
, This year Hartzog expects
} have the usua l trio of Bill
arnell, Brian T ur ner, J im
lupree on hand for the cross,) untry season. Also running
)r Hartzog's cross-co unt ry
luad thi s fall will be Alan
el so and Don Trowbridj2;e.

The r e mainder ofHa nzog' s
sched ule has not filled yet
but it wi ll i nclude several
other meets as Hanzog contin ues his drive toward turn ing Southern into o ne of th e
fine st track and c r oss- co un try
school s in the nation.
Hartzog came to South ern
from
Nor~ll.east
Lo ui s ia na
where he turned t he school
into an im m ed iate South eastern Confere nce tra c k power
and th e sa m e [Ouch rubbed
off on South e rn the past ye·a r
as Southern wo n the HAC
a nd several r e lay rac es in
th e bigger o utd oor r e la y
meets in the co untry.
It will no lo nger run in the
college-division o f th e NCAA
cross-co untr y m eet. Thus
Southe rn will bow o ut o f the
competition with on ly o ne ap pearance and a fir s t place
trophy .

$1

~~------------------------------~

---TWO for ONE SALE-Buy One Dre88 .
At Regular Price
Of"Same Price Or Less
And Get Anothe r
For Only ONE DOLLAR

~V~WW$
2205.

~

Jim Dupree added a new title
his already long list of
honors this week when he
was chosen SIU's mos t outstanding athlete of the year
by more than 100 Southern
varsity lette r-winners. I
Dupree won the NCAA half mil~ race a nd finished second
in the recent U. ·S.-Russian
track meet i n the BOO - meter
r un. Against Poland in anot her
international track meet he
won the BOO meters .
Dupree, who has made a
habit of establis hin g new reco rd s at SIU, beca me the
seventh track s t a r to win t he
Harold
Hinkley
memo ri a l
a ward which annua lly goes to
Southern:s most o ut s tanding
at hIe re o Dupree ' s
1:48. 2
turned in while winning the
NCAA 880-yard cro wn this
s umm er i s the cu r rent SIU
mark, a lthough his 1:46. S time
in the SOD - mete r s Sund ay was
his
ca reer' s
b e st performance .

{O

Comelt Misses
On First Attempt
For British Team
Bill Cornell failed to qualit y in the halt- mil e in the first

m eet sponsored by th e British
Amat e ur AthletiC Association
in London but wil l hav e several
mo r e opport un ities to qualify
for the European Gam es.
He ran on Saturday although he didn't gel to Londo n
until Friday. Apparently, he
wa s ti red fro m traveling.

i
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JIM DUPREE

Pops Concert Tonight
The Summe r Orchestra and
Shoru~. will present a pubJic
pops co ncert at 8 p.m. today
o n the University Center
Patio.

PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY
The following are mode in our own kilchen -To prepare those fomoul Italian d i,hu

*

*

*

Pino Dough Fres h Doily
Pizzo Souce
Spoohelt.i-R o 'fioli Meat and To,!,oto Souce
Ital ian Beef
It a lIan Saus ag e
Special Blended Pizzo Cheue

*

*

*

ITALIAN VILLAGE
405 S. Washi",to"

4 .Iocks Solrth of lit Notio.al Ia.k

CALL 7-6559
orEN 4·12. P.M . 'EXCEPT MONDAY

FEATURING

p", .....

M.'

,11.1" :.1 1.lbk lI ad,o~ . , um·
Uu l,.,,,,,, Ju, n, IIl'!.' ( f\ ~I·mbl(' ~.

::~.~,:,':~.!-~~I~~I. ::,:~~~::~:~;

all sizes

$31.62

n,,!h llll!

r hc I.1hl·I"'''·
I", lIwh,· ... tn."ne. In It'l' flllln 'onul
h,' iI 196:> C(ltv.",
lI unn, ·, "II
'"llude f"~1n
!.h:''''' l'hon' w'.Ii ·h ....
" 1.1 I'o" .. b 10:

,.. " ,''''1'''' . .... '11

1.'1"",.,
ph'I ,'

Henry Hinkley l e nered in
basketball at SIU in 1942-43
before being killed during
World War II in th e Pacific
Ocean. He came to Southern
Salem, lll.

W1N

,
A CHEVROLET
. " . CORVAIR MONZA

11 ,'11 " "

In winning rhe Hinkle y
a ward. Dupree topped fi ve
other Southe rn ath letes, runner-up Rust y Mitchell, 'tIest
Covina, Ca lif. Bon Winter,
Carmi , who was rhird, Ken
Housron, Oak Lawn, Ed Spila ,
C hi cago and Larry T uc ker,
Le m ay, Mo.
Each had rap- notch credentials qualifying them for the
awar d. While Dupree a nd
Mitchell were NCAA blueribbon winners , Winter was
offered a professiona I footba ll contract by the Buffalo
Bills, but refused as he chose
to la un ch his coachin g career
immediately
as
a
g rid
as s i stant ar Fairfield; Houston
has been a third-place win-

ner in the NCAA wrestling
m eet fo r the pa st two sea so ns; Spila was third-team
c hoice on the United PressInternationa l's
Little AllAmerican basketball squad
a nd Tucker was voted the
m ost
outstanding baseball
pl ayer in the Interstate Inter collegiate Athletic Conference this season.

__ ;

Shoes
Knit Shi rts
Spo rt Shirts

$7.62
$2.62
$2.62

Ntllh'n': llJ hl"' JII~ll'nll',
~
1 .' f
.

Ih,·".nl,·,\ '

~ ~;,.,
\._/.
\ - I,··. . ... '
·/~

".MIU.GEttS '.
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Home of the Worlds
Greated 15¢ Hamburger!

100 W. Jackson
WALK A LITTLE FUR THER
FOR THE BEST IN STYLE AND QUALITY

\
\
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··'Pygmalion' - Merits App1nnse;
Play Conlirwes Through Sunday
The SIU Summer Theater
Company's presentation of
"Pygmallon,' Wednesday in
·the playhouse, and the trueto-life' philosophy offered was
excellent and wonhy of applause.
The story of George Bernard Shaw's play Pygmalion,
directed at SIU by SherwinAbrams, is that of an "artist" who turns a live girl
intO a work of an, and then
by considerable effon of selfcontrol refrains from falling
In love with her.
It is amusing and often a
deep comedy: it is full of
criticism of life. It criticizes
social barriers and distinctions, egotism of artists, genteel standards, disadvantages
of respectability, and the contrast between man's sense of
values and a woman's.

WILLIAM MOfUGHES, a. Col. Plck."ng, hold. the chair lor
Virginia Derus, who ploys Eliz:a Doolittle, in the present pro ~
auction of Show's "Pygmalion l t at the Southern Playhouse.
The show will run through Sunday . (Photo by Jay Williams)

Construction Of PE Building
Gets Under Way August 15
Const ruction of the framework for the new $4.2 million Physical Education - Military Science Building just
south of the Physical Plant
will stan about August -15.
Some 1,126 to ns of steel
will go into the rib cage to
support the 300-foot di a mete
dome which will be the building' s main fe a ture .
What make s the job different from most modern
dome structu r es of the size
i s that steel, rather than thinshelled concrete, will be the
prime co nstruction material.
Says Willard Hart, SIU construction
s upervisor,
"It
means we can go from nothing
to a roofed enclosure by midNovember ."
Construction strategy for
the dome focuses on three
elements; a mammoth tension
r ing, weighing 190 tons, circling tbe base; a 10-foot di ameter compressIon ring at
the crown, an d 32 ribs join ing the two rings in piewedge sections . The ribs will
push in on the small uppe r
ring, and out agains t the oot-

tom ring, whose 942-foot circle will be made of I-beams
more than two and one -half
feet high and thre e inches
thick.
Both the ring elements are
being fabricated now by the
Mississippi Valley Structural Steel Co. in St . Louis .
Hart said they will be de li ve red
when constr uction
c r ewsthe a~
ready to go up
with
dome.
First, a temporary steel
(Ower will be erected at the
center of the dome' s base a nd
the crown ring will be set
atop it on 100-(On ja cks. The
bottom ring then will be set
at concourse level (the finished building's floor will be
below ·' ground level). The
wedges will go in next, the
first four from opposing sides
(0 . give the structure stability. Then the remaining members will be bolted in and
c ro ss-beams and X-bracing
will finish the skel(On. Cov~r
ing will consist of a special
cement-composition boa rd
coated with a white roofing
aggregate .

Serving
V,u With
The Finest

Througho ut the entire play
each of these facets of life
are dealt With. But it certainly has appeal and advice
for all status levels of the
SIU community.
Im portant phrases of advice
were offered to the audience.
One' in particular was : flThe
difference between a flower
girl and a dutchess is not how
she behaves but how she is
treated." There is a good
deal of stress and com ment on
manners throughout the play.
The Pygmalion of Shaw's
play is Henry Higgins, a teacher of English and speech,
admirably acted by Paul Brady
from SIU. He is the "anist"
who works with Eliza 000little, a Cockney flower girl
whom Higgins transforms Into
a English lady by teaching
her to speak cultivated English.
Eliza Doolittle, the flower
girl who is Irrevocably trans-

bly played by Virginia Derus,
from tbe College of St. Benedict In MInnesota.
Higgins tblnl::s tbat he Is
superior to tbe conventions
and civilities of polite society and prefers to treat everyone wltb blunmess and antagonistic truth. He Is, or so
he thinks until Eliza leaves
him, a 8elf~suff1cient man who
needs no friends. When he
discovers that she is an Indispenslble part of his life,
a remarkable counshlp scene
takes place.
Alfred Doolittle, Eliza's
father, acted by David DavIdson from Southern lllinois,
was played in a first-rate
manner. Doolittle is a most
amusing person who represents the philosophy of the
"undeserving poor" in an articulate style. Tbrough Doo.
little, econo m ic and social
moralizing are brought into
play. He tries to capitalize
On Eliza's good tonune (coming in contact with the wealthy
and famous Higgins) by literally talldng Higgins out of
five pounds for the use of
his daughter as an experiment. He declares himself a

Edward Pluzynsld

FOR SALE
VOLKSWAGEH-1961, Blu.,
Sunroof, Reclin ing Seat, Ex~
cellent condition . $1 , 475.,
1003 Glenview Dri ve.

RIDE IN A
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YEIT TO W C'AB
~

Plwlle 457-8121
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519 EAST MAIN

CARBONDALE - - - PHONE 7-6846
DINING CAR

FRESH PORK

Ib· 49C

GlTLETS

COFFa·1 lb. can 59C

KREY G')UR/IET-FULLY COOKED

BONELESS HAM
8 10 10 lb. a_g.

3-lb

Ib·89C

Can

65C

VINE RIPENED-SWEET

CANTALOUPES

3
for

AUTOMOTIVE
ACCESSORIES

39C

CRISpy FRESH CAUFORNIA

IaB_G LETTUCE

2

25C

PORK CALLA
lb.

25C

PEVELY GRADE A

MAULL'S 9BQ

SAUa

for

FRESH

510 6 lb. a_g.

Plus Top Value Stamps With Each Purchase
421 E. MAIN

The play itself is wortb
seeing because of the hUmor
and philosophy that could be
applied to our lives, even
tbough Shaw was concerned
wltb protestation against tb~
usage of the English language.
The direction and acting were
prime and wonhy of <:ompllment. The play is presented
at 8 p.m. daily. Sunday's performance will climax the
Southern Players' summer
program.

s -WALKING
T -o -p

--AND--

CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS

The performance by botl
major and minor character.
was exquisite and worthy 0 :
approval. The language dia·
lects employed by the differ·
ent characters were equall)
effective and stimulating.

I"

PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

315 N. ILLINOIS -

permanent foe to mlddle-clas.
morality by Insisting that hE
will us<: the money fOr ,
drunken spree.

24 oz. baHle

4SC

Mal( 3

IS Gal.

$1.00

I

